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Who are we?
We are two recent graduates and one 
soon-to-be graduate of Health and 
Exercise Science - Teaching (K-12) 
from The College of New Jersey in 
Ewing, NJ.

We are not technology experts, but 
we eagerly included Google Apps in 
our college practicum and student 
teaching experiences. We are here to 
help you brainstorm ways to bring 
Google Apps into your program.



Why Google Apps?
● Free!!
● Sync with Google Classroom
● Mimics the Microsoft Office 

suite (easy to figure out-- similar 
to what you’ve always used)

● Cloud storage
● Downloadable revision history
● Real-time collaboration
● No papers to collect or pencils to 

distribute



Google Apps in Health

- Google Forms 
- Send to all students thru school account
- Can work in pairs or groups
- Minimal preparation for teacher

- Examples
- MyPlate questions using Google Forms
- Collaborative Google Slide presentation
- Guided notes using Google Docs 
- Digital journal responses collected in Forms
- Guest speaker using Google Hangouts



- We have found that grouping students to share a device cuts down on 
misbehavior. Using the reciprocal style (one “do”er, one observer) helps. 

- Skills Assessment
- Demonstration videos embedded in Google Form for reference
- Ask questions about content of video, ex. What shape should your hands make when setting 

a volleyball? 

- Linking the Health Education and Physical Education together
- Ex. Students track their heart rate during several PE classes, then use that information in 

health class to compare and contrast the activities’ impacts on heart rate

- Google Slides is also an excellent way to implement skill task teaching style 
while using the presentation format

- Use Google Drawings to sketch (possibilities are endless!)

Google Apps in Physical Education



References & How-To’s
Upcoming PE Geek Webinar: 
https://thepegeek.com/2016/01/google-chrome-physical-
education-webinar/

PhysEdagogy on Google Apps in Physical Education:  
https://physedagogy.com/2014/12/30/14-ways-to-use-go
ogle-forms-in-your-health-and-physical-education-classes/

GOPHER Google Apps Webinar: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T9Ysj2YoeIE 

PhysEd Review Assessments (Kevin Tiller): 
http://physedreview.weebly.com/assessments.html 
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How can you bring Google Apps into your 
current/upcoming Health or PE unit(s)?

- If you need a walk-through, continue to follow the screen for a demo on 
using Google Apps with Marissa.

- If not…
- Elementary ⇒ Marc
- Secondary ⇒ T.J.



Time to share!
What will you be assessing using Google Apps?


